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1.   ‘Forma Interrogativa’ e ‘Forma Negativa’ dei verbi. 

 

to be  =  essere  -  stare 
   
 Forma Positiva Luca is a good student. 

 Forma Interrogativa Is Luca a good student? 

 Forma Negativa Luca is not (isn’t) a good student. 

   

to have  =  avere 
   
 Forma Positiva Jack has black hair. 

 Forma Interrogativa Has Jack black hair? 

 Forma Negativa Jack has not (hasn’t) black hair. 

   

can  =  posso; so (fare una cosa)  
   
 Forma Positiva Jane can speak French. 

 Forma Interrogativa Can Jane speak French? 

 Forma Negativa Jane cannot (can’t) speak French. 

   

must  =  debbo 
   
 Forma Positiva Abel must get up early every day. 

 Forma Interrogativa Must Abel get up early every day? 

 Forma Negativa He must not (mustn’t) waste time 

watching TV. 
 

 Was  -  were  -  could  -  will  -  would  -  should  -  may  -  might   

seguono le stesse regole. 
   

Osserva  
 

a.   Nella forma interrogativa il verbo precede il soggetto. 
   
 Is Luca…?   Has Jack…?   Can Jane…?   Must Abel…? 
   

b.   Nella forma negativa si aggiunge ‘not’ al verbo. 
 
  Luca is not…  Jack has not…  Jane cannot…  Abel must not… 
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2.   ‘Forma Interrogativa’ e ‘Forma Negativa’ dei verbi. 

 

to do  =  fare 
 

Present  Simple  
 
I do  =  io faccio we do  
 
you do  =  tu fai you do  
 
he does  =  egli fa  ecc. they do  
 
   Nella pagina precedente abbiamo visto come si ottiene la forma 
interrogativa e la forma negativa di:  to be  -  to have  -  can -  must - 
was  -  were  -  could  -  will  -  would  -  should  -  may  -  might.   
 
 Con gli altri verbi non si può dire:  
 
  > Speak you French?            He speaks not French.              
 
 Si deve dire:  
 
  > Do you speak French? 

 (lett. Fai tu parlare francese?)  -  Parli francese?           
   

 He does not speak French. = (lett. Lui fa non parlare francese.) 
 

   Con “do” e “does”  “don’t” e “doesn’t” si ottengono la forma 
interrogativa e la forma negativa del “present simple”. 

 

Forma Interrogativa  Forma Negativa  Forma Contratta 
 

Do I speak?  I do not speak  I don’t speak 

Do you speak?  you do not speak  you don’t speak 

Does he speak?  he does not speak  he doesn’t speak 
            

Do we speak?  we do not speak  we don’t speak 

Do you speak?  you do not speak  you don’t speak 

Do they speak?  they do not speak  they don’t speak 
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3.   ‘Forma Interrogativa’ e ‘Forma Negativa’ dei verbi 

 

to do  =  fare 
 

Past  Simple  
 
I did  =  io feci 

 
you did  =  tu facesti 

 
he did  =  egli fece ecc.  

 

we did  
 

you did  
 

they did  

 

   Con “did” e “didn’t” si ottengono la forma interrogativa e la 
forma negativa del “past simple”. 

 

Forma Interrogativa  Forma Negativa  Forma Contratta 
 

Did I like?  I did not like  I didn’t  like 

Did you like?  you did not like  you didn’t  like 

Did he like?  he did not like  he didn’t  like 
            

Did we like?  we did not   like  we didn’t   like 

Did you like?  you did not   like  you didn’t  like 

Did they like?  they did not   like  they didn’t  like 

 

> Did you like the movie “Titanic”? 
 

 (Ti è piaciuto/ti piacque il film “Titanic”?) 

 

 

 
 


